Safety is one of UK HealthCare’s top priorities. UK HealthCare is monitoring events surrounding COVID-19 and following Center for Disease Control and Prevention guidelines to ensure the safety of all who enter our facilities and to minimize risk of transmission.

Answer These Questions Before Entry
Upon entering UK HealthCare facilities, all students or learners are required to screen electronically prior to entry by answering the following questions.

Do Any of the Following Apply?
• Fever 100.0 or greater (self-reported)
• New Cough (not associated with seasonal allergies)
• New Muscle Aches/Pain
• New Shortness of Breath
• New Sore Throat (not associated with seasonal allergies)
• Vomiting or Diarrhea
• Loss of Taste or Smell

If you answer “Yes” to any portion of the screen, you will not be permitted into any UK HealthCare facility until the issue is addressed and you are compliant with the UK HealthCare COVID-19 policies.

Wearing a Mask is Required at All Times
Universal masks are required prior to entry and must be worn at all times, except when eating or drinking. Please bring a mask with you if possible. If you do not have a mask, you can obtain one at any public visitor/patient entrance.

Practice Social Distancing
Your program coordinator will work with you and your cohort to ensure an agreeable group size to promote social distancing during observations, breaks and debriefs.

Our goal is to ensure you are able to complete your full student/learner rotation. However, each day UK HealthCare is monitoring the supply of personal protective equipment (PPE) along with COVID-19 activity. We reserve the right to discontinue any active student/learner rotations to ensure the safety of all teams.